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INTRODUCTION
Characterization of andent pottery is threefold: the provenance of the cIay, non-plastics
added and firing technology (kiln atnlosphere and associated thermal cycle).
Very often sherds ot~ different provenance have similar appearance although, conversely,
different manufacturing techniques can produce a wide variety of pottery from the sanle clay.
Therefore a classification of the sherds based solely upan macroscopic and stylistic grounds
could lead to serious I11istakes. Physicochen1ical techniques could contribute lnore substantial
evidel1ce.
The subject of this study is Iberian pottery. The sherds studied belong to the same archaeo-
logical level (fourth century B.C.) of Lora del Río (Seville) excavation. In this level three well
difl-'erentiated pottery types are found:
(1) 'Painted' pottery ('P') which was thrown, leather coloured and painted with reddish
stripes ..
(2) 'Grey' pottery ('G') which was thrown, grey coloured and had a sInooth finish.
(3) 'Handlnade' pottery ('H') which had a rough appearance, large inclusions, and a colour
varying from yellowish to reddish.
In this work we have tried to identify the general aspects of the fabrication technique.
For this purpose the following techniques were used: mineralogical analyses by X-ray powder
diffractography (XRD) and transmitted-light microscopy, atomic absorption spectroscopy
(AAS) for estimation 01' Ca, Na, K, Mg, Fe and Al, and Moessbauer spectroscopy (MS) for
studying the environment and oxidation state of the iron in the pottery.
EX PE R11\1 E NTAL
The XRD was perfOflned with a Philips diffractometer, model PW 1130/00, and a goniometer,
madel PW 1050/25. The eUa radiation was obtained by exciting at 40 kV and 40 mA.
Polarized transmi tted-light studies involved a Leitz microscope ~ model Orthoplan.
The AAS was performed with a Perkin Eln1er spectron1eter, model 360.
Table 1 AAS ollal)'sis
, . . ....
.... ......,
'P' pottery
(5 samples)
-- ....... ... ......
~Gt porte,)!
(5 samples)
~H' pottery
(5 salnples)
%CaO 7.2 + 1~3 7.3 ± 1.3 1.5 + 0.9
% Na2 0 0.8 + 0.1 O.9±Otl 2.7 ± 1.4
%K:zO 2.8 + 0.1 2.7 + O~l 2.7+1.0
%MgO 2.0 + 0.2 2.0 + O~2 2.2+1.3
% fe 2 0 3 5.7 + 0.3 5t7 ± 0.3 6.4±1.0
% A11 0 3 14.2 + 1.3 14.2+1.3 17.6+2.4
•
-
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-
•
-
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Moessbauer spectra (MS) in transmission mode were recorded with a laboratory..nlade
acceleration spectrograph. The spectra abtained were computer-fitted to a SUlTI of Lorentzian
lines. The powder samples had a thickness corresponding to 5 nlg/cn1 2 of natural iron.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of AAS (table 1) suggest that the 'P' and 'G' pottery was lnade with calcareous
clay, had similar refractory properties, and possibly had the same provenance. The results for
the five hand-made ceramícs indieate the use of a non-calcareous clay but also show a much
wider spread in conlposition, probably because large inclusions in the cIay matrix prevent the
taking of homogeneous samples.
Part of the MS study has been published (Gancedo, Gracia and Hernández 1980) and con·
firmed that the pottery 'H' is slightly different from pattery 'G' or 'P', although sInall differ-
ences between ~G' and 'P' could he abserved. They concerned the Fe2 +/Fe3 + ratio (1.6 ± 0.4
for 'G' and 0.3 + 0.2 for 'P') and the number of Fe2+ sites (one Fe2 + site for all but one of the
set "P', and two Fe2 + sites for set 'G' and for the 'P' sample with the highest Fe2 + content in
its group). These differences between 'P' and 'G' can be related to the firing conditions -
strongly reducing atlnosphere for 'G' and slightly for 'P' (Bouchez el al. 1974).
It can be assumed that a ceramic yields the same spectrum befare and after refiring if the
refiring was in the same atmosphere as the original firing, and the temperature during refiring
was a little lower than the maximum reached during the original firing. This assumption allowed
several authors (Riederer el al. 1979, Bakas et al. 1980, Takeda el al. 1979) to estimate the
tlring temperatures of ceramics by means of Moessbauer spectra obtained from the same
sanlple after heating it at sequentially higher tenlperatures.
The MS parameters for pottery, if the thermal cyc1e and the kiln atmosphere are taken
into account, depend on the chemical and mineralogical composition of the clay (Coey 1980,
Maniatis, Simopoulos and Kostikas 1981).
In this work 'P', 'G' and 'H' were doubly refired: two hours of reducing were fol1owed by
two hours of oxidising refiring. The reducing medium was generated by covering the sherd
with charcoal in an N2 atmosphere. The oxidation was accomplished by heating in air. Both
treatnlents were performed at 850 Oc and 1000 oC, a time of 1 and 1! hours, respectively,
being necessary to reach thcse temperatures.
The salient fcatures of the two experiments can be surnmarized as fol1ows:
(a) Aftcr a rcducing refiring at 850 Oc the colour of ceranlics 'P' and 'G' changed from
: k
Table 2 XRD l;lineralogi{~alGJlal}'sis
:=
'P~ potter)J ~G ~ pottcr~v il/ t potterr1~
(5 samples) (5 sarnples) (5 SG111plcs)
- - -
Quartz vh vh vh
Micas 1 1 vh
Plagio el. h h vh
K-feldspt h h 'lh
Calcite 1 h
..
(vh ::= very high, h ::::: high, 1 =: low t - ::::: uot found)
red or grey to blackish~ The Moessbauer spectra of both could be superimposed and Sl10W a
complete matching. The Fe2 +/Fe3 + ratio obviously increases for 'P'; it also increases for 'G'
from 1.6 to 3.9 (figure 1). There is also an iInportant reduction of the Fe3 + to Fe2 + in 'H'
sanlples. However, the Moessbauer speetra of refired 'H' are different from 'P' or 'G'.
(b) rhe behaviour after firing at 1000 oe resembles that at 850 oC. The nlost intcrcsting
fe3ture [or both 'P' and ~G' is the formation of metallic iron during reduction, the character-
istic sextet of which appears on the Moessbauer spectra (figure 2).
(e) For 'P' and 'G' samples (heated at 850 Oc and 1000 OC) a second treatInent by oxidising
refiring transforms alnlost aH the Fe2 + to Fe 3 + ~ and also aH the metallic iron previously formed
al 1000 °e (tlgures 1 and 2).
The ease al' reduction ol' Fe at 850 Oc and reoxidation, plus the fact that the oxides of
'P' dissociate in the first cycle and rcform to a greater extent after a second oxidation, probably
indicate a firing tClnperature Inuch below 850 oC.
As the Moessbauer spectra for samples 'P' and 'G' are the saIne both after reduction and
s11bsequent oxidatio11, both groups of pottery were made fraln the samc type of clay, and the
original differences in colour are due to the different firing techniques.
The results of the n1ineralogical analysis by XRD are sUlll1narized in table 2t
Large differences in the cantent of nlicaceous minerals and calcite are shown by 'P' and
'G' as conlpared with ~H', which is rieher in micas and does not contain calcite.
The diffractograms of 'H' yield the peaks of illite and other micaceous minerals which
transfornl into an oxide spinel phase afound 850 Oc (Bradley and Grim 1961, Grim 1968,
Antón 1973, Maggetti and Kuepfer 1978, Grimanis et al. 1980). In this work the oxidising
refiring of ~H' samples at 850 Oc produced a lnarked deerease of the peaks eorresponding to
nücas, which disappear after a 950 Oc refiring.
The decomposition of ca1cite is conlpleted at c. 850-900 Oc (the CO2 dissociation pressure
1'01' CaCO) is 381 mm/Hg at 852 Oc and 760 mm/Hg at 898 Oc (Weast, Selby and Hogman
1965)) even in a reducing atmosphere. Thus calcite is found only in cerarnics fired at rela-
tively low temperatures (Périnet 1960, Antón 1973, Maggetti and Kuepl'er 1978, Grimanis
ct al. 1980). rhe diffractograms for sanlples 'G' refired at 850 Oc in a reducing atmosphere
showed no calcite peaks although these were present in the unrefired sample. Therefore the
tlring tenlperature did not reach 850 oC.
The slightly higher calcite content in the 'grey pottery' 'G' can be ascribed to firing in a
highly reducing atmospherc. In suppart of this hypothesis are the fol1owing facts:
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Figure 1 /J,fS speetra of a 'P' (left) al1d a 'G' (rigll t) sarnple bej()re and ajter re.firing al 850 o C. (a) Lejt.4
original ~P' sarrlple (one site o.f parafnagrleti(~ f"re 3 +~one site af Fe: +) arld nlagl1ctic se..xtet),~ right: original
4:G t sample (one sitc of paramagnetic Fe 3 +, two sites of Fe 2 +, and ma);11etic sextet). (b) 'P' a11d 'G' salnples
rejlred in reducing atmosphere (one site 01 paramagnetic Fe 3 \ two siles 01 Fe'!+, and magnetic sextet). (e)
'P' of (G' samples twice reJired: first redtl.cing reJlriflg as irl (b), a,.ld lllell o):idisinl~ re[iriJlg (orle site o[
paral11a!-rnctic Fc 3 +, O/le sitc of Fe2+~ alld 111agnetic sc..xtct).
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Fi,!!Ufe 2 /'r1S spectra of a 'P' sample before and after refiring at 10000 e (a) Original 'jJ' sample (one
si!c of paramagnetic Fe 3 -t-, one site o[ Fe 2 +, and magnetic sextet). (b) 'P' sample refired in redllcing afmo.
spJl<'l"t' (Of1e site o[ paramagnetic Fe) +. two sites af Fé", metallic Fe, and magnetic sextet). (e) 'P' sample
tH¡ice reJi·red: ¡irst redllcing rejirillg as in (b), and thell oxidising refiring rone site of paramagnetic Fe 3 "\
f)jle silC oj~ F~C2+. and JllaKJ1ctic scxtet).
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r:igure 3 ~YR difj'ractOl.fJralns ()j~ tl1C tnatrix (a) and rIle C(JfC (b) oj~ a 'P I ccra!Jli(-' \1/itI1 'blaclk core' and the
}lig}/cst CaCO) C()11tent iJl its grOltp.
(a) Son1e 'paintcd pottery' showed a 'black core' af greyish calour. The lnatríx shows
a wloessbauer spectrum with a doublet of Fe 2+ af very slight intensity) whereas in the core
the intensity of thc Fe2+ doublet is considerably greater. The increase af thc Fe2+ jFe3+ ratio
is due to the reduction of Fe3+ during firing by the organic Inatter present in the clay (Halner
1975), with a eorresponding evolution of CO2 which has to migrate outwards through the
clay. The CO2 concentration in the core is thus greater than near the surt~ace, thus retarding
the dccomposition of CaC03 . In addition, a fast and short tlring can produce a tcmperature
gradient between surface and core, causing a similar effeet in the dissociation of calcite.
(b) XRD results show a greater concentration of CaC03 in thc black core than in the 11latrix
(figure 3).
The O2 COlltent oí' thc kiln atmosphere is one of the factors influencing the CaC0 3 COll-
centration of the pottery. So, the greatcr cantent of CaC0 3 in 'G' cauld be due to a tlring
atmosphere rTIuch nlore rcducing than that experienced by 'P',
The aboye argunlcnts are invalid if t}le CaC03 crystallized in tlle s]lerd during its prolonged -
Ir t
200 IJ. m
1:: i!.!ur~ 4 J.1!JlcrophotograpJl 01' a sample oJ~ t}lro",'n paiflted pottery ~P'~ Alizarin-tinted ca/cite clasts are
...-
i ':J1rked..
hurial (Prag el al. 1974, Maggetti and Kuepfer 1978, Grin1anis et al. 1980, Périnet, de Conten-
~on and Courtois 1980). However, petrographic evidence shows the calcite to be prirnary, not
t:~condary. The calcite c1asts have a uniform distribution into the clay Dlatrix, and they are
heteromorphous as the rest of the other minerals (see microphotograph in tlgure 4).
Salnples of cIay picked up at the cxcavation surroundings have a compatible mineral para-
genesis to that ol' the sherds studied. This fact is obviously not conc1usive in arder to ascribe
~l C·{)lnmOn local origin tú all tlle sherds under stlldy.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The high Fe2+¡Fe 3+ ratio found by MS in the 'grey pottery', and, probably, the high
content of calcite itnply that a strong1y reducing atn10sphere was used to give a grey calour
to the ware (Antón 1973). The 'painted pottery' was fired under less reducing canditions ín
J. badly ventilated kiln; probably the organic residues in the c1ay and/or a short time of final
firing produccd the 'black eore' (Scott 1954, Matson 1969) exhibited by three of the five
~1)' S~l n1ples ..
(2) A firing temperature below 850 Oc is indicated.
(3) The 'painted' and 'grey' pottery was made from the same type of c1ay and possibly
fronl clay of the same provcnance.
(4) The eompositional differences between thrown- and hand-nlade pottery and the spread
of data observed with the different techniques employed could have a two-fold origin: (a)
the addition of non-plastics and/or the use of unsifted clay in the hand-Inade pottery; (b)
the type af clay: ca1careous c1ay in 'P' and 'G' pottery and non-calcareous clay in 'H' san1ples.
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